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Witmer, Bair & Witmer

Cold Weather Bargains
Our Entire Remaining Stock of

75 Coats and 15 Suits
at HALF PRICE

Special Prices On All Evening
Gowns

HUNDREDS
of Spring Suits, Dresses, Top Skirts
and Coats

FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
202 Walnut Street

Seventh Birthday of
Little Louise Drawbaugh

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Drawbaugh en-
tertained Saturday afternoon from S
to 6 at tlieir home. 1813 North street,
in honor of their daughter, Josephine
Louise, who celebrated her seventh
birthday anniversary. After music
and games a birthday luncheon was
served to the following guests:

Grace Snyder, Janet Hake. Dorothy
Booser, Betty May, Dorothy Knslnger,
Helen Pettis, Hazel Myers, Helen liy-
ler, Forne Partliemore, Evelyn Cook
and Edith Drawbaugh.

fIPPLYpfINIO
DARKEN GRAY HAIR

It Is Harmless, No Dye, But
Darkens Your Gray Hair
So Evenly No One Can
Tell.

Whenever your hair falls out or takes !
on tliat dull, lifeless, faded, streaked
or gray appearance, simply shampoo
hair and scalp a few times with Q-Ban '
llair Color Restorer. All your gray j
hair then turns a beautiful dark shade, i
and entire head of hair becomes evenly
dark, wavy, soft, fluffy .abundant, thick
Hnd charming?just as hair appeared
when you were 16 or IS years old.

Q-Ban is a ready-to-use delightful hair
color restorer, perfectly harmless, but j
applied 2 or 3 times a week, besides !
darkening gray hair, makes scalp
healthy and clean. Stops dandruff and ,
falling hair and promotes its growth, j
Hive it a trial. Sold on a money-back
guarantee. Only Sue for a big 7-oz. bot-
tle at George A. Gorgas, 16 North Third 1
street, Harrisburg, Pa. Out-of-town
folks supplied by mail.
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Combined Music Clubs
i of Gettysburg College

j The Combined Musical clubs of

! Gettysburg College will give their an-
, | nual concert in the Technical High

' | School Auditorium Thursday evening,
! March 2, under the direction of the

; j Harrisburg - Gettysburg Wo m en's
! ' Beague.

The program will be varied and
consist of numbers by the mandolin

I and glee clubs and the orchestra. For
I the tirst time an orchestra has been
added to the combined clubs. This

i organization, which has made the
clubs more popular, will play classical

1 and popular selections.
The clubs arc now on a tour

through the western part of the
i State and are received by large and

i enthusiastic audiences everywhere
| they have appeared.

Complimentary Dinner
to Miss Myrtle Arney

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Arney enter-1
tained at dinner yesterday in honor of

; t heir daughter. Miss Myrtle Arney i
| who is leaving this evening for Call-
' fornia. where she will be married to
i Jack Gutleben of Oakland and reside
in that city.

In the party were Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Shover and David Vogel- \

| song, Meohanicsburg; Mr. and Mrs.
I Tolbert Hummel and son, Bester, of
Marysville; William Billow Ilerndon,

jMr. and Mrs. Wm. Kumler, Mont-!
Komcry's Ferry, Mr. and Mrs. Howard

i Qiugley and daughter, Gladys, Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. Arney, Wm. Arney,

; Frank Arney, Mary Arney, Irene, Ruth
jand Russel Arney, Mrs. Joseph Arnold
| of Wormleysburg; Miss Maud Arney,:
of Bancaster. Other guests during the ;

! day were Mrs. Kain, Harrisburg and
jrMs. Samuel Reed, of Wormleysburg. |

EX JOY CARDS AND DANCING
WITH MISS MAE M'IMIENNY

Miss Mae Mcllhenny was hostess at
a 500 and dance at her home, 184(5 j
Market street, in honor of Miss Kath-

arine Alishouse, of Pittsburgh, who |
is visiting in town. The rooms were j

I beautifully decorated with Springl

| flowers. The guests were Miss Chris-1tine Fleislier, Katlierlne Alishouse,
Mrs. Kobert Pattison Cox, Miss Mae,
Mcllhenny, Daniel Graham,

jley, Fred Hummel and Robert P. Cox. i
Morris Schondorf. of the Badies' j

j Bazaar, has returned from a business !
trip to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Felir, of Read- j
j ing, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Matz, of 182 North Eighteenth street, and at- i
tending the United Evangelical Con- !
ference in the city.

;
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WHAT THE SHOPS Mil
ARE SHOWING
?_______________ ?J ;

A distinctive novelty in footwear is
offered by the Walk-Over Boot Shop, j
-'26 Market street, in a Russian cos- I
sack boot, of brown kid combined with |
patent leather. It is just the sort of !
boot to appeal to the ultra-smart
woman who wishes her to be both
stylish and out-of-the-ordlnary. The :
tine brown kid of which the boot is
constructed is finished at the top with
a three-inch cuff effect of black patent '
leather, and the patent leather vamp iis extended slightly up the instep, |
while Just a touch of the patent ap- j
pears at the back of the boot. The |
straight Cuban neel gives the correct j
military touch to this unique boot. I

Completeness
There is a feeling of satisfaction j

that is experienced when one finds
< hat a certain store offers almost any-
thing that could be desired in their j
particular line. It gives that satisfy- '
ins feeling of completeness, and that
is just what one feels when buying
at tile Ohas. K. Hoover Kurniture I
Store. 1415 North Second street..There, one may find everything for'
the home, Including beautifully de-.
signed period furniture, odd " pieces
of wicker, comfortable chairs, at-
i ractive lamps, rugs and carpets, and
an enormous stock of good, substan- )
Hal practical furniture offered at re-
markably low prices.

A Cheering Refreshment
Aside from tlie argument as to

whether or nol coffee drinking Is a
bad habit, the fact remains that it is
a cheering refreshment in which most 1of us gladly indulge. However, it is ?
important to use only a good grade
<>r coffee, and the Studebaker Grocery i

uu "Sccoml street at the cross-

ing of State" make a specialty of a
certain coffee known as the Stude-

I baker Blend which sells for 32c a
I pound. It is unusually delicious in

; flavor, perfectly blended from a high
grade of coffee bean and everyone
who has tried it speaks of its excel-

; lence. »

A New Spring Model
Among the many out-of-tlie-ordi-

nary suits offered by Astrich's, Fourth
and Market streets, is a stunning navy !
blue model in a tine French serge, !
lined in a charming Dresden silk. The ]
coat reaches just to the hips with a
very becoming panel effect in back
and front, on which is introduced the 1
new silver stitching. The skirt is ex- I
tremely wide with pleats and shir-
lings cleverly arranged to give the i
most graceful lines to the figure. A j
unique feature of this model is the '
wide cape collar lined in rose silk j
with wide eyelets through which a!
cord of blue and silver is run. It is I
a regular SSO model specially priced i

I at $37.50.
Fragrantly Scented Powder

A sweetly fragrant talcum powder iis the Violet Dulce which Is a specialty
of the Gorgas Drug Store, 16 Nortii
Third street and is offered by them
for just 25c a box, they also sell sachet
powder and tpllet water of the same
scent so that particular people may
use this one fragrance exclusively
for their toilet. The talcum is de-
lightfully fine and is especially recom-
mended for children and infants.They also offer an extra line talcum
?the exquisite Bouquet Buurice?-which sells for 50c a box* lis well as i
many other standard kind**t popular
prices.

PERSONAL AND
FIFTY-SIXTH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

MR. AND MRS THOHAS ADAMS WOODS

WILL CELEBRATE
MOST INFORMALLY

Married Over Fifty Years, but
Have Only Fourteen Anni-

versaries in Leap Year

j AVhile to-morrow will be fifty-six

I years since Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
| Adams Woods were married, it will be
jonly their fourteenth anniversary be-
cause of leap year. February 29, 1860,

; yiss Mary A. Williams anil ThomasAdams Woods were united in marriage
at Blain, Perry county. Pa., at thebride s home, with her father, the Rev.

; John T. Williams, pastor of the Bu-
| theran Church, officiating in tho pres-
ence of the Immediate families.

Mr. Woods and his bride occupied
: a farm near by for a time, afterwardresiding in Blain, where he kept a

I general store. They made their home
later in Cumberland county, when he
embarked in the nursery enterprise,
growing trees, as a pioneer in thatbusiness, which he still continues.

| Mr. and Mrs. Woods removed to
[Harrisburg in 1872 and have madetheir honrt here ever since, attracting

I to themselves a wide circle of friendsj both in their associations with the
Market Square Presbyterian Church

: and other interests. Both are In ex-
j cellent health and Mr. Woods has
nearly reached his eighty-first birtli-

jday, bright and active. Of the four
I children born to them, Mrs. John E.
i Hemperly, of Bellevue Park, and Kob-
i ert W. Woods, of Mulberry street, are

; the only survivors. There are three
I grandchildren.
i Mr. and Mrs. Woods will celebrate !
I their wedding day quite informally at

I their home. 919 North Sixth street,and old friends throughout this part
: of the state will be glad to send cards
of congratulation and good wishes.

Sielert Concert Sale
of Reserved Seats Opens

The reserved seat sale for the con-!
| cert in Chestnut Street AuditoriumI Friday evening. March ;i, which will-'
enable music-lovers of this city and i

| vicinity to hear Johr. B. Siefert, the 1
famous lyric tenor, for the first time, i

I opened at Stieff's 24 North Second,
street, this morning, and judging from!
the initial demand, he is assured of a

I large audience. By many competent
I critics this robust young tenor is con- '

j ceded to have a more promising fu- !
ture than McCormack, who sang here

j recently. On Saturday lie begins a
j trans-continental tour, and Harris-!burgers will, therefore, find him at his
best on Friday evening. With Mr. i
Siebert. will appear Master Gurney
Mattox, boy violinist of Philadelphia,
who is regarded as a marvel on that
difficult instrument; Miss Rae. reader,
whom people fro mtliis city have lis-
tened to with much pleasure; Mrs.
Philadelphia, and Mrs. William K.;
Bumbaugh and Abner W. Hartinan.,

.leading soloists of this city. One of!
, the numbers on the program will be aj
duet by Messrs. Siebert and Hartman. I
Mrs. Bumbaugh will have a soprano!
solo, it will be one of the most thor-
oughly well-balanced and delightful

. concerts ever given before a local au- j
| dience.

Christ Lutheran C. E.
Plans a Kitchen Koncert

j The Christian Endeavor Society of;
Christ Butlieran Church will give a

' kitchen koncert in the Shimmell audi- |
| torium to-morrow evening, February
| 29, at 8 o'clock, for the benefit of the
i Christian Endeavor State convention.

An interesting program has been 1
' arranged by the kitchen orchestra, i
assisted by Ebersole and Kirk com-

I pany and Harry Baucks, of Hummels- i
; town.

Members of the orchestra are the ;
Misses Susan Roads, Mary Roads, lis- |
ter Harpel, Marie Nell, Ester Nell, Jo- j
sephine Sliader, Delplilne Stewart, !
Zora Bellman. Marie Garverich, Vera j
Yoe, May Slioop, Ruth Beitman, Erma ; !
Sowers. Mrs. Millard Hess, Mrs. N. Y.
Parthemore, Samuel Fackler, Millard
Hess, Raymond Wensler, Chalmer!
Reynolds, John Reichter, Charles Har- j
pel, Ross Gruver.

Tickets can be secured from any of
these persons or can pay upon enter- j 1ing 10 cents. Come and bring your j
friends and spend a merry evening. i
BIRTHDAY PARTY ARRANGED

BY THE MISSES FISHER : '

The Misses Fisher entertained in j 1
honor of the birthday of Mrs. C. W. 1
Fisher, Jr., at their home, 1500 Berry- |
hill street. Music, cards and dancing 1
were features of the evening. A buffet j
supper was served to the following i
guests:

Mrs. Fred Downs, of Steelton; Mrs. i
Harry Kaufmann. Mrs. Charles Keil, 1
Miss Margaret Tilghman. Miss Sara i
McCormick, Miss Sara Keil, Miss Pearl ; '
Kratzer, Miss Elsie Pearcc. Miss Viola (
Fisher, Miss Miriam Goshorn, Miss i <
Gertrude Keil, Miss Pearl Fisher, Miss ! 1
Helen Tilghman, Miss Nance Pugh, I <
Miss Beah Fisher, Miss Florence Keil,
Mrs. J. D. Pugh, Charles Pugh, Gilbert

'Fisher, C. W. Fisher, Jr., and Clyde!
Fisher. !

[Other Personals on Page 5]

LITTLE RED SPOTS
AIL OVER FACE <

And Chest, Got Very Big, Would !«
Itch Something Terrible, So ';;

Bad at Times Couldn't Sleep. I
HEALEDIJYCUTICURA "
SOAP AND OINTMENT

??? ii'I flret noticed little red spots appear e
ou my chin and forehead, and they cot 1
very big and redder, and a few day* later

fthey
spread all over my face

j'N
and chest. The ones on my ! j
face were festered and came j
to a head, but the ones on my j <
client would get hard and i 1
would be full of water. Tho j I.
pimples ou my chest were tho j*
worst and they would Itch
something terrible. Tliey \u25a0
were no bad at times that

I couldn't sleep.
"Afterusing about three cakes of Cuticura

Soap and two and one-half boxes of Cuti-
cura Ointment T was healed." 'Signed)
Charles Christopher, 441 E. Washington St.. i
Rochester, Pa., July ft, 1015.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad- j j

dress post-card ??Cotlcnra. Dept. T, Hon- '?
ton." Bold throu#Uout tt»e world. ±c

TRAINING CLASS
TO HEAR ADDRESS

Miss Butcher WillAddress Vol-
unteer Workers on "The

Girl and Her Job"

Another event in the jubilee cele-
bration of the Y. W. C. A. will be held
to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock in

jthe T, W. C. A. Miss Theodora
Butcher, of Philadelphia, will speak
on the subject "The Girl and Her Job."

Miss Butcher is the very successful
i manager of the Bureau of Occupations
i for Trained Women and is an expert

in the business world in finding the
! right position for the right, girl or
j woman.
| The lecture on Tuesday will be the
t fourth in a series discussing "The Girl
in Our City" and promises to be one

;of Ilie most interesting. The interestin the previous lectures has been most
: gratifying and the committee has been

| most fortunate in securing as speakers
1 men and women deeply interested in
the social, educational and religious
problems of young women.

"The Girl and Her Job" is a vital
subject and It is hoped that many will

i avail themselves of the privilege of
hearing Miss Butcher.

An opportunity will be given at the
close of the lecture to ask questions

| and the meeting is open lo both men

i and women.

MKKTING THIS EVENING
Ol 1 THE ROYAL. BUNCH

The Royal Bunch, a recent social
organization, will be entertained at the
home of Charles W. Burger, 315 Peffer

j street, this evening. Music and im- !
personations will he given and refresh-
ments served. Those present will be j
Professor Kevin Seltzer, tester McAl- j
heney, Addison Shuey, Russel Bit-
tinger. Will Daniel, Earl Shortlidge, j
George Goudy, Wilson Roberts, Frank
Yankirk, John Mehring. Ed. Shope, j

! Fred Patterson, Harry Baker. C. W.

i Burger, Ben Lantz and Wilbur Martin, j
ORDER FEMALE DRUIDS

Keystone Grove, No. 15, Independ-
-1 ent Order Female Druids, celebrated
(he forty-eighth anniversary of the!
order with a banquet. This is one of"

! the oldest of women's lodges and the '
, only one of its kind in existence.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wright, of 1407 '
Thompson street, were Parkesburg vis-

> itors yesterday.
Edward Garret, of Philadelphia, !

spent yesterday in I-larrisburg.
Mrs. Polleck, of Wilkes-Barre, is j

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Taggart, of Pine street, Steelton.

Arthur K. Kwnkel, of 1007 North
Second street, left this morning to
visit his cousin, Mrs. Gilbert Beaver,
of suburban New York.

John Light, of Parkesburg, is visit-
ing friends in Marysville.

The Rev. Dr. John T. Kerrin, of!
Burlington, lowa, who has been con- !
ducting a series of Bible studies in the I
Y. M. C. A. the past week, left this,

morning for his home.

Orthodox Greek Ceremony
in Chestnut Street Hall

Miss Maria Terris, daughter of j
George Terris. of 426 Market street, j
and Harry Karvounis, of Hazleton, j
were married yesterday afternoon in
Chestnut street hall by the Rev. Spiri- |
don Vassilas, pastor of the Orthodox ;
Greek Church of Reading, in the pres- ;
ence of many guests.

The bride's gown was of white satin
with embroidered lace draperies and I
tulle veil. She carried a sheaf of \
white roses. The maid of honor was i
Miss Sophie Janavaris who wore an
attractive frock of white organdie and
carried a shower of pink roses. John
Theopoiuss, of Shenandoah, was best
man.

An orchestra from Lehighton played
for many of the old country dances,
and after an elaborate supper the
bride and bridegroom started for a
southern wedding trip. They will re-
side- at Hazleton where Mr. Karvounis I
is engaged in business.

ENTERTAINS CU B

Miss Abagaii Woutersz, of Hqrr istreet, entertained the girls of the j
J. B. C. Club Saturday evening. In \u25a0
attendance were the Misses Helen '
Kelly, Margaret Mary Dunn, Emily I
Sites, Maxine Morris, Mary Swartz i
and Abagaii Woutersz. Sweetpeas I
graced the refreshment table.

SURPRISE MISS KAST AT
BELLMVUE PARK HOME j

A delightful surprise was given!
Miss Pauline Kast at "Rosewald," her |
home in Bellevue Park, Saturday i
evening, in honor of her birthday. |
The evening was spent in cards and I.
dancing and refreshments wore served 1'
to the Misses Paulina Kast, Fannie i 1
Ness, Olive Slnghelser, Beatrice Krebs, |
Catharine Roeder, Eleanor Jones, |
Miriam Hlmes, Dorothy Hosfleld, of i
Carlisle: Helen Jackson, Frances |
Hause and Kathryn Carl; Messrs. j |
Leon Simonetti, Vernon Wright, Blair
Smith, Paul Roeder, Richard Mount,
Willard Smith, Arthur Gardner, Wil- |
Ham Kay, Seymoure Nissley, Thomas |
Lantz. of Shiremanstown, and Air. ;
and Mrs. M. I. Kast.

Winterdale
Eight-piece orchestra Tuesday even-

ings. The old dances and one-step.
?v\dv.

Exhibition of Finished tiiina
At Black's Art Store, 117 Market!
street. First and Second Painting, !
Naturalistic, old and new methods
conventional.?Adv,

Miss Mott Speaks For
I Congressional Amendment

y
r

"

T 1"""
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I

\u25a0mam

1
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i MISS ISABEL MOTT

1 There was quite a representation of j
suffragists in assembly hall of the See,
House. 325 North Front street Satur- ,
day afternoon to hear the work of the!
Congressional Union discussed by Mrs. |
jLawrence Lewis, Jr., of Philadelphia, Iand Miss Isabel Mott of New York,
one of the most active workers of the j
organization.

Bishop Darlington presided,

i _

Miss Mott said the Congressional
Union has come into Pennsylvania to;

I organize in every Congressional dis-
trict. They are already in the six;iPhiladephia districts where there in
a. large working force and headquar- j

j ters opened, and will go out into the
| State.
| The primary object of the Union is
ito get action taken by congressmen
lon the federal amendment. Many!
congressmen say they have never been!
japproached on the subject in their'

i home districts.
Just now the organization is concen-j

trating on Henry J. Steel of the Twen-
| ty-sixth?Eastern?district, as a mem-
i ber of the Judiciary committee of the
? House of Representatives in whose j
-keeping the amendment was, Mr.
Steel voting against suffrage. The!
Union finds that with the proper pres-'
sure brought to bear on Mr. Steel from j

!t.he State, his vote can be changed. |
Miss Mott. has just . returned from'

j Easton where a large number of peti-I
(tions are being circulated by the Con-
gressional. Union asking that the
State take favorable action.

After the talks, Mrs. Darlington
served tea in the drawing room to the
guests.

COXFIRMATION PA RTY
Mr. and Mrs. L. Grand of 1524 Sus-

quehanna street entertained last even-
| ing in honor of confirmation of their

J son Harold. The guests were enter-
jtained with music and various games,

| after which a buffet supper was
j served.

I Among those present were the fol-
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. J. Alexander,
Mr. and Sirs. B. Rozinzweig, Mr. and

j Mrs. S. Toor, Mr. and Airs. AVelinzky,
jMr. and Mrs. L. Grand, M. Cohen,

; Fay Aboff, Fannie Toor, Lillian Toor,
i Lena Yoffee, May Grand, Sarah Toor,

j Esther Grand, Lillian Grand, Ida
! Bloom, Louis Silfon, Charles Toor,
i Sam Grand of Lebanon, William 811,-
Ifon, Dave Jacobs. Harold Grand, Earl j

j Alexander, Robert AbolT.

Miss Flowers Is Hostess
at Pretty Little Tea

j Miss Edith Flowers gave a charm-
ingly appointed tea at her home, 1822
State street, in honor of her house
guest, Miss Katherine Allsliouse of
Pittsburgh. The drawing room was

? decorated with jonquils, daisies, and
pussy willow. Miss Mae Mcllhenny
presided at the teatable with Mrs.
Robert Pattison Cox, assisting.

Invited to meet Miss Allshouse were
, Miss Elizabeth Garner. Dolores Sei-
Iglebaiun, Anne Lloyd, Yera Care, Nao-
|mi Wolfe, Rachael Dare, the Misses
Brenner, Olga Meloy, Mrs. Guiles

! Flower, Helen Shaeffer, Mary Rotli,
| Martha Schaffhirt, Martha Turner,
Christine Fleischer, Mrs. "rank Co-
vert, Adalene Emerick, Martha Wall,

jMae Mcllhenny, Mrs. Robert P. Cox.

1 Miss Bessie Dubbs, who has been
I spending a few days with her niece in

[ York, has returned home.

THE VALUE OF TRUTH
Truth in business is just as important

as truth in every-day life; truth creates *
confidence, establishes good-will and .
builds a reliability that will not be
wrecked by the storms of competition, j

Through three generations people
have learned to place reliance on the

advertised words of Scott's Emulsion,
because they are untarnished, unex-
aggerated truisms about a household
remedy of real and actual worth.

The popularity of Scott's Emulsion
is increasing as intelligence advances,
because in these days of adulterations
it continues to guarantee pure cod liveroil
medicinally perfected with glycerine and
hypopliosphitcs to build strength, im-
prove the blood and strengthen the lungs,
it is free from alcohol or opiates?a whole- j
some food-tonic, truthfullyadvertised,

k Scott *Bowue. BloomJ>cl<L N ? -l» 15"2QJ

Complimentary
Victrola Recitals Today!

Demonstrating
\'ictrola owners are invited to call and hear

these new records. For those who are limited for
time we suggest the following numbers:

17 J What a Wonderful Mother You'd Br Henry Burr

10 in. 75c ( In the Glory of the Moonlight Sterling Trio

17848 f Daughter of Mother Machree

10 in. 75c 1 Charlts Harrison
I My blether's ltomry Charles Harrison

171M7 f ' omc Bark to Old Kentucky Campbell and Burr

10 in. 76c ( T.oading Ip the Mandy 1 American Quartet
f lo,'S et Xot?lntermezzo (Macbeeth) Vena-

-17901 I tian Trio
10 in. 75c. ?] To You?Waltr. Serenade (Czlbulka) Venetian

I- Trio
17883 JMy Hula Love?Medley March I,ua and Kail

10 in. 75c (. Kawaihau Waltz Lua and Kail
I'm* r°G to slee P- M>' Husky Baby (Dvorak) Kline.
'

J Baker and Punlap
10 in. 75c ; Hot-kin' Time (Gertrude ti. Knox) Kline

I- Baker and Dunlap
I The Slumber Boat (Riley-Gaynor) Christine

0 < Miller
10 in. Jl.no J Al>ficnt (Glenn-Metcalf) Christine Miller

f Pagliacri-?Prologue (Leoncavallo) In Italian
550(i8 J Reinald Werrenrath

1" in $1 "0 1 Carmen?Chanson du Toreador (Toreador gong)
J In French, Reinald Werrenrath and Victor

Chorus
0454 fl f

10 in. *I.OO Forgotten John McCormack
88551 j

12 in. *3.00 Annie I,anrl* Kellie Melba

Ask to Hear Our Choice of the March Columbia
Records Now on Sale

I. H. Troup Music House
Troup Building 15 S .Market Sq.

Central High Orchestra
in Sixth Annual Concert

The sixth annual concert of the
Central High School orchestra will
be held Thursday evening. March 2,
in the High school auditorium. An
iinteresting' program has been arrayed,
will readings by Miss Annabel Swartz,
Ivocal selections by Mrs. Roy G. Cox,
and a violin solo by William Meyers,
,tlie young violinist, engages in con-
certs throughuot this city and vicin-
lity"Iity"
| George W. L'pdegrove conducts the
[Orchestra, the members of which in-

Ieludes: First violin, William Meyers, j
Jay Smith, George Slothower, Clem -1
ent Kelley, Harvey Baturln, Rose!
Gross, Clarence Stiles.! second violins,
Olive Doudon, Paul Seisam: clarionet, I
Maurice Nathan; first cornet, Ralph iFeldser; second cornet. Benjamin j
Katzman; trombone. Edward Cook;'
flute, Francis Duniap; pianist, Cora
Grove.

ORGAMZK CHURCH CI;ASS
FOR A DEFINITE WORK

Mrs. Thomas Reisch entertained her
Sunday school class of Christ Lu-
tberan Church Friday evening at the
parsonage. 1311 Derry street. An en-
joyable evening was spent. Several
piano selections as well as vocal ones
were given by the Misses Mae Groce
and Ferol Stevens, after which the
class was organized with the follow-
ing officers:

President. Mary Miller; vice-presi-
dent, Maude Groce: secretary, Mrs.
Thomas Reisch; treasurer, Ferol
Stevens.

Refreshments were served to the
Misses Maude Groce. Ferol Stevens,
Helen Whiteman, Mae Groce, Clare
Whiteman, Mary Miller, Eleanor
McQuate, Xello Kbersole, Susan
Klinger, Alice Cooper and Irene
Scholl and the Rev. and Mrs. Thomas

IBreathe ! Itrmo\\
Catarrh
No ttsanch doting?juit brtatk* tlx picatMt,

kaMal (rn»k(lHa( air M ffysmci. and and

CATARRH, COBSHS, COLDS, 6RIVP,
WE THIOIT. H6N6HITIS, ETC.

TW toayktt Hyaoni OaSit tndadkig hard
: rubber Maitt. it Mid under a pmiHvt e4

MrtX»rtnry rauti or your mmry kick
Lading Driggisto rwnrwtKrc. hrlinht
H. C. KENNEDY

Try Telegraph Want Ads

Little Girl Celebrates
Birthday With a Party

j Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Haulman, 72

jxorth Fourteenth street, entertained
| Friday evening, February 25, in cele-

j bration of thcJr daughter Helen's*
j tenth birthday. Games and music
| were features of the evening, followed
jby a supper serv ed to (he Misses
| Kathryn I.ytle, Anna Bergstress£r,
Miriam Steever, Anna Hoyer, Helen

| Lewis, Dorothy Clauser, Dorothy
Bankes, Elizabeth Bodmer. Mary Kliz-

! abeth Worley, Geraldine Martin, AnnaLewis, Beryl Hoffman, Eva Lewis,
Geraldine Albright, Helen Eyler. Vir-[ginia Lytle, Louise Ernest, Helen

I Groce, Leona Hoopes. Dorothv Smith,
Sara Smith, Sara Beck, Ethel Lytic,
Pearl Foreman of Leesburg, Mildred

jRodgers, Kathryn Goodyear, Mildred
Garnder of Carlisle. Helen Haulman,

iMrs. Charles Davis of Pittsburgh. Mrs.
Mary Gardner of Carlisle. Mrs. Victor
B. Stigelman, Mrs. William Lytle, Mrs.

| William Lytle, Mrs. J. F. Stern, Mrs.
j Ed. Von Hauser, Miss Nancy Kline,
Howard Haulman, Mr. and Mrs. JohnStone, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Haulman.

Mrs. William Repp, of 81 North
Eighteenth street, is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Mary Noacker, of Sehuvl-
kill Haven.

Mrs. Edward Drumbgold. who gave
a vocal recital at Camp Hill last week
has returned lo her home in York.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost 70V same price.

Efficiency
INCREASE the proflts

of your business by
aiding your skilled help-

ers to make the best use
of their time. Use the
proper blanks, blank
books, stationery and ad-
vertising matter. Get the
right kind of designing,
engraving, printing and
binding at the right prices
from

I
The Telegraph
Printing Co.

Federal Square

?~ FAILED IN BUSINESS

|ffi| young men who have just begun
*"' yS"5s t 'ie ' r business career. The helping

/F ]\u25a0 hand of the First National Bank has
p 1 gj W Mf saved many young men from this.
II If jfM fate. There is nothing that will

?| n /fwmii? boost a man when climbing the lad-

\u25a0
fier sl,cccss ke a so,i( l friend

Iba? M,c ' l as our patrons find in the First

*- , 324 MARKET STREET
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